Hands-Free Sanitiser
To place an order or for more information
call +44 (0) 13 2233 7260 or email
sales@allchemltd.co.uk

www.allchemltd.co.uk

Protective
safety cover

The Sani-Safe hands-free sanitiser was
developed exclusively for Sía PPE by an
engineering company in Northern Ireland.

Additional Speciﬁcations
Tamper proof

Public health recommendations are for a
no touch solution to hand sanitising.

Fast and simple to refill
No power needed

HIGH
CAPACITY

Foot pedal operated
Drip free
5L = 3,500 doses
10L = 7,000 doses
17L = 12,000 doses

Can be branded
Permanently fixed or mobile

These are some of the questions an organisation
should be asking before making a purchasing decision.

Foot pedal
operated

Sani-Safe Alternative

Does it offer a no hand touch solution?

Sanitiser should be provided,

Does it hold enough capacity to be refilled weekly instead of hourly?

preferably in dispensers
that should not be touched”.

Is it weatherproof?

International Organisation
of Employers (IOE)

Does it come with a 3-year warranty?
Can be organisation branded or used to advertise?
Is it made from 316 grade stainless steel?
Is there a model size suitable for infant schools?
Is there a wheelchair access model available?
Does it offer a refill service option vastly reducing the amount of
plastic waste going into the environment

A foot-operated or hands-free hand sanitiser is undoubtedly far safer than
hand-operated models which should be phased out as soon as possible,
given the current ongoing Covid 19 threat"

Sía Health Hand Sanitiser Gel 70%
70% Alcohol content effective at
killing 99.9% of bacteria.

Quick dry formula, no water or
rinse required.

BS EN 1276 Tested and compliant.

Made in the UK.

500ML
PUMP
ACTION

5 LITRE
DRUMS

Dr Mark McClean
General Practitioner, Northern Ireland

Call +44 (0) 13 2233 7260 or email sales@allchemltd.co.uk

For a short video demonstrating Sani-safe please: www.siappe.co/pages/sani-safe

In addition to our Sani-Safe hands-free sanitiser we also supply
other PPE safety products including medical grade face masks,
gloves, aprons and face shields.

Type IIR Medical Grade Face Masks
Packs of 20 or 50 masks.
Registered with MHRA
SGS UK Test Report
The bacterial filtration
efficiency is ≥ 98%.
The products are tested to:
EN 14683:2019
Factory regularly inspected
by Intertek - the international
inspection agency.

Disposable Polythene Aprons

Gloves: Nitrile / Vinyl

Specification:
16 micron Polythene /
686 x 1170mm

Latex free

Packs per Box:
5 (500 aprons)

As supplied to Health
and Safety Executive

Powder free

Covid-19 School Safety Packs available
Including Type llR Medical Masks, Aprons, Gloves and Face Shields

To place an order or for more information call
+44 (0) 13 2233 7260 or email sales@allchemltd.co.uk
www.allchemltd.co.uk

